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for details). Years of schooling, as measured by the 1940 U.S. population census, increased by 3.9 years between these cohorts. Therefore 70 percent of the increase (2.7 / 3.9) in schooling was due to increased high school attendance and graduation.2 Thus advances in secondary schooling may provide the single most important measurable reason for per capita income growth for much of this century. 3 The diff-usion of high school education across the entire United States is shown in Figure 1 , which graphs total secondary school enrollment as a percentage of 14 to 17-year olds and graduates from public and private high schools as a fraction of 17-year olds. The high school enrollment rate rose from 18 percent to 73 percent and the graduation rate increased from 9 percent to 51 percent during the three decades after 1910. The rate of increase was nothing short of spectacular and the levels attained were unequaled by any other country until much later in the century. However, these aggregate data hide large and important differences across the various states and regions.
Given the generally accepted role of education in economic growth, it is unfortunate that educational stock data for the United States were not collected until 1940, when a question on highest grade completed was added 2 The figure would decrease to 57.5 percent if the 0.461 years needed to advance those from grades five to seven to grade eight were subtracted. But it would rise to 85 percent if the mean for the primary school (only) group was kept at 5.8 years, rather than falling. (See Table 1 3 By "educational stock" I mean years of education, although the quality of education is also considered in, for example, Denison, Trends. If the return to a year of college is greater than that to a year of secondary school, the role of college in augmenting income would be larger than its influence on the stock of human capital. But, for the period considered here, the return to a year of secondary schooling was about as great as that to a year of college (see Goldin and Katz, "Human Capital"). to the U.S. federal population census.4 But contemporaneous evidence on graduation and enrollment allows one to obtain educational flow data for periods when the stock equivalents do not exist, and of equal importance, they enable checks on the stock data for the native-born population. Such data can be obtained from the reports of schools, school districts, and states and are those on which I primarily rely. They reveal that the growth of U.S. secondary schooling from 1910 to 1940, known as the period of the "high school movement," was considerably faster in certain regions than Figure 1 shows for the entire United States.5 They are also used to expose various deficiencies in the stock data derived from the 1940 U.S. population census. 4 Only the Iowa (1915, 1925) and South Dakota (1915) state censuses asked questions on the educational stock before 1940. 5 The term "movement" might make the increase in secondary schools appear to be a coordinated crusade. Those who use the term today and in the past-it was used in many state school reports in the 1 910s and 1920s-may ascribe to such a belief and various national associations (such as the National Educational Association and college associations) did spread the "gospel" of secondary school education and helped coordinate curriculum change. But in 1910 the more than 125,000 school districts in America (U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics, series H 412) engaged primarily in a grassroots level change. It was clearly affected by national propaganda and facilitated by various state laws, but its spread was less coordinated than the term "movement" would imply.
Because the United States underwent a rapid increase in education in the several decades after 1910, it might be conjectured that other industrialized countries did as well. But the countries whose per capita incomes were closest to that of the United States in 1910 did not undergo an equivalent transformation at that time. Rather, their high school movements did not materialize for another thirty or more years.6 Because each country had (and often still has) a somewhat different educational system, and because even the meaning of "secondary school" varies among them, educational data must be put on a comparable basis by using student ages rather than grades of school. Britain, France, and even Germany had attendance rates in the 14 to 19-year old range that were considerably lower than in the United States for much of the twentieth century.7 Thus the "high school movement" in the United States was a unique educational advance for the period.
The modern American high school was born at the turn of this century and matured fully during its next few decades.8 Its spectacular growth from 1910 to 1940 was central to the increase in U.S. educational attainment during much of this century. But the subject of secondary schooling has been a much-neglected part of American economic history, due to the absence of data on enrollment and graduation at other than the national level.9 I have constructed such data for public and private high schools covering the period since 1910. The statistics are the first of their kind to be produced and reveal surprising aspects of the spread of America's high schools. The increase in secondary school education after 19 1 0 was rapid across the entire nation. But large differences even among nonsouthem states appeared early and suggest some of the reasons why educational advance occurred. In 1924, for example, the graduation rate in Nebraska or California was twice that in 10 The task at hand is to understand the manner in which secondary schooling diffused spatially and over time, and thus unpacking the data in Figure 1 by state and region is a first step in understanding the American high school movement.
A UNIQUELY-AMERICAN INSTITUTION
Not only was the high school movement from 19 1 0 to 1940 a uniquelyAmerican phenomenon, the secondary school as we know it today was a uniquely-American invention. As an institution, it was rooted in egalitarianism and was often a by-product of the extensive state university systems in the United States.
Not until 1902 was there a standard format established and prescribed for America's high schools, requiring fifteen units for graduation.11 The modem form evolved in the early 1900s and diffused so rapidly that the high school of the 1920s bears a far greater resemblance to that of the late twentieth century than it does to that of 1900.
Precollege education in the United States was a very local affair in the period under study and remains so today. Federal legislation plays practically no part in the story of expansion. State funding accounted for a minor fraction of the expenditures on education by localities in the 1910 to 1940 period. In 1925, for example, just 16 percent of all kindergarten through twelfth-grade educational funds came from the states, and it was mainly in the South that the fiscal role of the states was the largest.12 Whatever decisions led to the increase in secondary schooling, they came primarily, although not exclusively, from a grass-roots movement that was funded by local property taxes and in which school building and curriculum decisions were made in the more than 125,000 school districts nationwide. '3 In the 1910s about 50 percent of all public high-school graduates said they intended to continue to college or another institution of higher leaming without delay, and 55 percent of male public high-school graduates said they intended to (see Table 2 Goldin trained youths for college entrance they would have limited appeal. 16 The high school movement transforned secondary schools from preparatory institutions to schools that awarded terminal degrees to the vast majority. The flood of students who entered high school around 1910 to 1940 often sought an education that would lead directly to employment, not college. The economy had begun producing large numbers of white-collar jobs that demanded formal education in excess of that provided by the common school but less than that furnished by college. 7 Even some blue-collar occupations demanded the cognitive skills furnished by a high school education, such as the ability to read manuals, interpret blue-prints, use complex formulas, and understand the fundamentals of geometry, chemistry, and electricity. I8 Increased demand for a high school education by students not bound for college led to a questioning of the classical and Latin-scientific curricula. If high schools were to prepare students for life, rather than for college, the curriculum would have to change from that required by college. The English curriculum was the most popular successor to the classical; it dropped the Greek requirement and gave students more choice in foreign languages. In 1900, 51 percent of all high school students were enrolled in Latin; by 1934 only 16 percent were taking Latin.19 The new issue was whether high school should train students for employment by offering instruction in a host of practical arts. Vocational (including commercial), technical or manual, and industrial courses were rapidly incorporated into most high school curricula. By 1934, 10 percent of high school students were enrolled in bookkeeping, 17 percent in typing, and 9 percent in shorthand.20
Then, as now, commissions were formed to study the effects of secondary schools on American manufacturing competitiveness. One of these, the Douglas Commission headed by Carroll Wright, the former U.S. Commissioner of Labor Statistics, concluded in 1906 that the current school system was not meeting the needs of industry. Some European countries had extensive industrial and manual training programs. By implication, then, the United States would lose out in world markets unless something was done 16 See Krug, Shaping of the American High School 1880-1920, pp. 62-63, for a discussion of the famous Committee of Ten Report issued in 1893 which advised secondary schools to offer alternatives to the classical and Latin-scientific programs. None of the alternative proposals, however, included the commercial and vocational courses that were to become part of the modern high school. about training youths for manufacturing jobs.2" Many looked to the apprenticeship system in Germany, in which students combined academic subjects and industrial training. Such an industrial track, however, was quickly abandoned, a casualty of a lack of cooperation between firms and unions and a suspicion that tax dollars would support particular firms and industries.
STATE-LEVEL STATISTICS ON SECONDARY SCHOOL ENROLLMENT AND GRADUATION
The widely cited high school enrollment and graduation numbers for the entire United States, given in Figure 1 , conceal cross-sectional differences and time-series changes of enormous consequence in understanding the diffusion of secondary school education in America. The South, for example, had meager high school enrollment and graduation rates, for white as well as black youths, early in the century but its high school rates converged on the rest of the country beginning in the 1950s. An illusion is thereby created that secondary schooling rates, from 1910 to 1970, increased gradually and continuously across the United States when, in fact, most nonsouthem regions show a burst of growth from 1910 to 1935 and then little change until the late 1950s.
A time-series compilation of secondary-school data at the state and regional levels has not previously been attempted. The reasons primarily concern the large number of sources required to construct the statistical history of secondary schools. Brief descriptions of the data, the statistical problems, and the methods used to overcome them are given because the data are at variance with the educational stock data in the 1940 U.S. population census, even though they are fully consistent with the flow data for the entire nation. Some information concerning how the data were constructed is needed to understand the reasons for the important differences.
Construction of State-Level Statistics22
The 25 The difference between enrollment and attendance is twofold. First, some students who enroll in September will never attend school, and second, students are absent for various reasons throughout the year. A sampling of various state reports in the 1 920s indicates that the ratio of average daily attendance to enrollment exceeded 0.80. The ratio of average daily attendance to enrollment across U.S. cities in the 1 920s was 87 percent. The city data are described in Goldin, "How America." 26 The retention rate data are not presented here, but can be produced from the enrollment-by-grade data. Summer school and night school enrollments, it should be noted, are believed to be omitted in all of the state data. I have examined the possibility that the graduation data are understated by the omission of these numbers and find that, if they are, it would entail a trivial bias. It is likely that my procedures, if they err, overstate enrollment in and graduation from public high schools in the early period.32 Because I emphasize the large increase over time in secondary school enrollment and graduation, a bias that increases schooling numbers in the 1910s is preferred to one that lowers such numbers. Particularly in the comparison with the educational attainment data from the 1940 census, the preferred bias in the contemporaneous data is one that creates an upper bound to the actual numbers.
Private school data on enrollments and graduates at the state level also had to be revised for the 1910 to 1922 period. The adjustments employed are 30 Any differences seem due to the exclusion of data from schools with fewer than 10 pupils. 31 Although there is no mention that this was the procedure used, one can virtually duplicate the national graduation numbers with such a procedure. But there is no reason that the undercount of enrollment should have been the same as the undercount of schools and, similarly, that the undercount of graduates should have been the same as the undercount of enrollments. 32 The implied undercount of students is almost identical to the percentage of schools not reporting, yet the schools that did not report were smaller than average. similar to those used for the public school numbers. The final undercount of importance concerns students in the preparatory departments of colleges and universities.33 The students in these preparatory departments were not included by the Bureau of Education in the high school numbers. Rather, they found their way into the college category because schools, not students, were surveyed by the commissioner.
In 1910, preparatory students in U.S. colleges and universities were 31 percent of all private high school students and in 1920 they were 22 percent. Although private schools were a substantial fraction of all secondary students before 1910, the fraction fell with the expansion of public high schools. By 1910, the year this study begins, the fraction of all secondary school graduates from private schools nationwide was 18.2 percent. The data construction just described produces graduation and enrollment statistics by state and, when aggregated, by region. To obtain the more useful graduation and enrollment rates, the relevant population (14 to 17-year olds for enrollment; 17-year olds for graduation) is used as the denominator. 35 Two other sources could potentially yield national information on both school going and educational attainment for the period under consideration. Both are from the federal population censuses. Prior to 1940, the population censuses gave contemporaneous information on school going, derived from a question concerning whether the individual attended school during the previous year. Although the data correlate well by state with those I have constructed, the levels are considerably higher. The reason concerns the question asked. The census requested information on attendance at any school, for even one day in the previous year. The school could have been a music, technical, vocational, or academic institution and could have operated at night or during the day, for the summer or school year. The other source is the 1940 and subsequent censuses which asked information on highest grade completed. These data have been used by many researchers to 33 Prior to the expansion of public secondary schools, colleges and universities in many states could not depend on high schools to produce sufficient numbers of properly trained students. When the University of Nebraska opened its doors in 1871, for example, just one public high school existed in the state. Many colleges and universities, therefore, instituted their own preparatory departments and some still exist. 34 Data on private schools are not presented due to space limitations and are available from the author. 35 The convention is to use these age groups. The population data were estimated by a constant growth-rate interpolation between the decennial census years. The regions of the South are distinguished from the others in the considerably lower initial secondary schooling levels and their more continuous increase to the end date (see Figure 3) . Nor are the data much altered when only the white population is considered, as it can be for the years from 1930 3 Private school graduation data are available after 1934 for only a few years in the 1940s and 1950s. The data for the 1950s have been constructed from Catholic school reports (National Catholic Welfare Conference, Summary), not readily available for the late 1 930s. 40 The Office of Education recognized in the 1950s that their method of collecting enrollment data led to numbers that were inflated by about 2 percent because students could be enrolled any time during the school year. They switched to a fall enrollment basis in the 1960s, thus reducing the potential for double-counting. The change does not affect the graduation data. 41 Young, high-school aged women were also enticed to leave school by the chance to work in jobs they could not have entered before the war.
42 Graduation and enrollment rates in the Pacific region increased so greatly during the 1 930s that they exceeded levels attained in the early 1950s. The reason does not appear to be the inclusion of parttime students but may, instead, be due to the effects of the Depression combined with the generosity of its public education system. to 1954. There is a discernible increase during the Depression, but the timing is different from that in other parts of the nation. The revolution in high schools did not take place in the South during the 1920s and 1930s but was drawn out over a much longer period of time. But even though the South lagged the rest of the nation in educational attainment, its rates of secondary school enrollment and graduation were still higher than were those of many nations at the time.
In all years and regions, although just two (Middle Atlantic and East North Central) are shown in Figure 4 , the female graduation rate was higher than that for males.43 It was considerably higher in New England, the West North Central, and the Mountain states. That differences by sex are found in all states suggests that the return to high school education, relative to grammar school, was greater for female than male youths. A high school education for a young woman meant entree to office jobs, whereas its ab- school student, and more high-school youths also meant the building of more schools.48 It should not be surprising, therefore, that the states with the greatest wealth per capita-those of the Far West and Great Plains-were those with the earliest and most rapid increases in secondary education rates.
Contemporaneous and Retrospective Education Data
The data just discussed are contemporaneous flow data, whereas the growth calculation that I began with uses educational stock data. The stock data can be built up from flow data or, alternatively, can be directly estimated using the U.S. federal population census ever since 1940. But the educational stock data for certain cohorts are largely inconsistent with the flow data, often included in the same statistical reference sources (such as U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics). The numbers I have produced allow the differences to be further explored by sex, geographic area, and secondary school grade and thereby point to the factors that may ac- 48 The estimate of the ratio of high school to elementary school variable costs comes from various state reports. It can also be calculated indirectly from the data on pupil-teacher ratios in U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics (series H 423, 428) and teachers' wages. The city-level data from Goldin, "How America," produce a similar estimate. The results also hold for females and for each region. The differences are less, however, for the higher-education regions, as can be seen in Figure 6 in the comparison between the entire United States and the non-South. 52 The bias in the return to education in the 1940 census, for example, could go in either direction. If the more economically successful inflate their educational status, then the return to education will be biased upward. But if the bias in reporting is independent of economic success, the return to a year of education will be biased downward. Although the United States was unique in the developed world in embracing universal and free (nonvocational) secondary school education in the early part of this century, there were vast differences across America in the timing of change (see Figures 2, 3, and 5) . One of the most intriguing aspects of the state-level enrollment and graduation data is that the areas of the United States that embraced the high school movement earliest and in which it grew the fastest were often farming, ranching, and mining states. But they shared much in common for they were relatively wealthy and more homogeneous in this respect than were most of the eastern states.
Even though educational advances, up to the early twentieth century, were most rapid in New England, the high school movement in the 1 920s spread clear across the nation tracing out what I will term the "educational belt." Maine and Massachusetts, and some other states of New England, had high rates of secondary school enrollment by 1910. But by the early 1920s the states with the highest rates were those of the Far West and the Plains. It was to Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, California, Washington, and Oregon that the high school movement next spread, literally leaping across the country from its birthplace in New England. The western states had high levels of wealth per capita and their citizens were often more homogeneous in their income and wealth than were those in the industrialized East and Midwest. They were also states in which vast distances would have to be traversed to bring students to high schools.
High schools were generally more than four times larger than rural elementary schools and often required the consolidation or union of that many districts. The automobile, the school bus, and improved roads were of critical importance to secondary school education in America and may account for why the movement took off so rapidly in the 191 Os and 1 920s.
High levels of income and wealth, and its relative homogeneity across families, were not the only factors that led to differences in secondary schooling across states. Industrial employment is another. Many types of manufacturing employment served to reduce the level of high school education by increasing the opportunity cost of schooling. I do not mean to imply that high school education did not have a substantial rate of return for youths faced with manufacturing job opportunities close to home. But I do want to suggest that young people and possibly their parents had a shorter time horizon when jobs for teens were close at hand. The role of manufacturing jobs in slowing the high school movement meshes with the fact that the onset of the Great Depression produced a large increase in secondary 54 For further discussion see Goldin and Katz, "Why the United States." schooling in the more industrial states and that World War II decreased graduation rates in all regions.
The variables that are thought to determine educational outcomes involve both the individual (the demand side) and the educational jurisdiction (the supply side). For the individual, the factors are generally summarized in the expected returns from schooling. Returns should incorporate the costs of education, most importantly opportunity costs. Parental resources will also detennine schooling decisions, to the extent that the capital market is imperfect, which it presumably was for these youths.55 Finally, the financial resources of the school district will determine its ability to tax and to borrow. Two sets of economic factors, other than the North-South divide, are of overwhelming importance in explaining cross-state variation in secondary schooling just before the Great Depression. They are per capita wealth or income (or agricultural income per agricultural worker), and the manufacturing wage and the extent of manufacturing employment. The following analysis is offered as suggestive of the factors that encouraged the high school movement to spread and it should be thought of as an exploration in reduced-form mode.56
The high school graduation rate by state is regressed on the two sets of variables and some characteristics of the states' population (percentages foreign born and urban) as well as a South dummy. One set of variables includes the percentage of the work force in manufacturing, the manufacturing wage, and an interaction between the two. The other set is either per capita wealth or agricultural income per agricultural worker. The year chosen for the graduation rate data is 1928, although most any other year in the 1920s will do just as well; the years available for independent variables range between 1920 and 1930.57 The results are given in Table 3 .
There are two defensible assumptions in the estimation. One is that manufacturing wages were largely unaffected by the labor supply decisions of youths. Youths were but a small percentage of the manufacturing labor market. The second assumption is that the wage of educated workers (say, that of office workers) did not vary significantly across states. Evidence indicates that non-production-worker earnings varied far less than did production-worker wages.58 Given the two assumptions, the regressions in 5 See Parsons and Goldin, "Parental Altruism," for a model of educational investment. Also see Goldin and Katz, "Why the United States" on incorporating public choice into such models. 56 The robustness of these results is demonstrated in Goldin and Katz, "Why the United States," which also includes factors accounting for state wealth distribution, religion, community stability, and public university availability, among others. Similar results are shown to hold at the city level.
5 A full panel cannot be assembled because there are too few variables that are time variant at the same frequency as the education data. But see Goldin and Katz, "Why the United States" for various regressions explaining the change in graduation rates between 1910 and 1928, and 1928 and 1938 58 Data assembled from the census of manufactures for 230 non-South cities reveal that although manufacturing wages did vary substantially across regions, the wages for more-educated workers (cler-Goldin Table 3 can be viewed as tracing out a demand curve for schooling as a function of the opportunity cost of school (the manufacturing wage) holding the tax base (wealth or agricultural income) and other factors constant.
Both the manufacturing wage and per capita wealth (or, alternatively, agricultural income per farn worker) have positive coefficients, as does the percentage of the work force in manufacturing. But the interaction term between the two variables (manufacturing percentage and wage) shows that when the percentage in manufacturing is somewhat greater than its mean (when it exceeds 0.272, using column 1), the relationship between the graduation rate and the wage is negative. Similarly, when the manufacturing wage is a bit larger than its mean (when it exceeds $1,241 using colunm 1), the relationship between the graduation rate and the percentage of the labor force in manufacturing is also negative.
The findings can be interpreted in the following manner. Wealth per capita and agricultural income per agricultural worker are reasonable measures of the tax base for most states in the period.59 But as the proportion of the work force in manufacturing increased and as the wages of manufacturing workers did, the opportunity cost of schooling rose. Thus when the manufacturing sector was large enough, an increase in its wage served as a potent drag on the education of youths. When the manufacturing sector is sufficiently large, the two sets of variables produce effects akin to the classic ones of income and substitution. Thus states with high levels of education were those that were wealthy (income effect), but were also those without large manufacturing sectors (substitution effect).
But because agriculture was a declining sector by employment, states rich in agriculture, yet poor in manufacturing, schooled their youth to become educated migrants.60 States with moderate to high, agricultural income per capita yet small urban and manufacturing sectors (for example, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada) eventually exported their educated populations to some other states. States at the other end of the income spectrum, such as those in much of the South with poor agricultural and manufacturing sectors, were ical workers) did not. The ratio of the highest to lowest mean clerical earnings across the six non-South census regions was 1.089 in 1915, but was 1.366 for production workers (both weighted by the relevant number of workers). For a description of the data see Goldin and Katz, "Decline."
59 Total per capita income is less strongly related to education than is income from agriculture or wealth. The reason may have something to do with the role of homogeneity of income rather than its level and the negative impact of income from certain sources, such as manufacturing. At the state level, higher per capita wealth or income (or agricultural income per worker) had a strong positive effect on secondary schooling, a likely result of the richer tax base and higher income parents. Manufacturing labor demand, primarily the availability of operative positions in certain industries, was a drag on education, and the Great Depression provided an ironic fillip to schooling through its elimination of many jobs, particularly those for teenage males.
The rapid increase in high-school enrollments and graduation rates was the response of a latent demand for more schooling to the building of public high schools, a decrease in transport costs, and a change in the curriculum. School propaganda campaigns cannot be ruled out as an influence, but they probably operated more like informative, rather than deceptive, advertising. The returns to education at the start of the high-school movement were high, although the rewards mainly accrued to those who shifted from manual jobs, in manufacturing and agriculture, to white-collar positions.62 The demand 
